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2I ^..lifocubit Rooms
NO BAR. NO BUNKS.
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<d«nts Solicited

Golden North Hotel
A First-Cl.iss Mo'el
kales Kca.ionnhitf

* Thoo. Whit ten. Mananer.
??>.v >4

HonJ Street, betv »n M.iin anj S* tr

:

ELECTRIC UIC8TS

uortlan 1 rifzpah Mouse
M k. vm> Mk>. A k Mr *o. I'koprikt w«i

f«»rirtrl> .. \\% labor, Ow.)
C«r 5th Av. Bet. Broadw a > andj tate

<>pp*«il« H>| Mail

Prices 25c to 50c Skyway, * 'aska

Kwrvth»nu K iric Li^nt ami
Hell*

! ST. JAMES HOTEL jj
Co'"er Fourth Avenue and S'a'e

u ;,si"
Th»' 'i ^ ^vlvu Katon
Hjttttf ii illilkl t Mt*l«'rut«-

OCCIDENTAL MOTEL
(Kur«|MMti t'lao]

ERNEST F. MILLER, Manager
.. >r appoint.*! hotvi in S{a**.i... EletfMtli furui-luxl.
Kiectne Lifhl*. Cnnif ¦n i » i\ heated. Kln«-. h»rif«*
* iirni lohbv.

Headquarter* for XTLIN-KI.ON'IHK E MIXERS RmmbllTRM

; Lake View Hotel
? Lake Bennett, B. C.
?

XH Mi'K \ V i Kv.-rvthiinr lii>wla.»i. K'.' irunt Kur-
. ui«h'ti Roan*. ^>lt-U"liJ llbll service. Now amnfeMi ludlon

X B< f: lit n ¦m 'ii tnadA 9HwkcM nu-i.. T<rwmMwi

Wr i j f-m niini/nnnn iimri anj^ app°|n<-
i \ KIIkKHUkII Hlllrl ^Meim au-^m. c

h.v 17* 1 j. ->tN V3V »nj Fifth Ave

F. F. CLARK. PROPRIETOR

The Pacific Hotel
llurnprMii I'lnn.

I lh avenue Near Main *t!*et. C. W Klippel. Manager.

Most Comfortable
Dcllll^ iK Rooms In the City

IIKOS HI I. NKM.lt I, II. INK %.

IOU.ISU .*% BO A*D Ft* JNtAL aj<- 1 1 1 « Ei K f <.0

H0TEL WICKSTR0M
H"j'J and Lodging per week J6 and S^.70

i r« r, Vi: Id Postofhve. NO HaH Ve the High Flag Pole

Rainier Hotel <§t Restaurant
1 1 2 BROADWAY. Frank Hail, Prop.

Ku r 01 )lul AH the delicarin. tlw inarkrl affords. I(v«t chrfo

<*m[>lo\c<l llandso:tteijr (urniNlutl rr«.mi«. Elvctric light*. city water
and l»Nt :k .¦ommodatiuno in the city

SKAGWAY - ALASKA

The MONDAMIN. . . .

HANSEN A TKNXANT. Prop#.
r>i« Most Modern Hotel in Alaaka.

_

..trie Lighted. Svperlor to any Hotel North of Seattl*-.

F. S. GRIFFIN
LUMBER DEALER

Yard Corner Third Ave. and State St. Skagway

freight to
' Dawson !

Before Making arrangements to
ship your goods down the Yukon

y -.. please give us a call. We guaran¬
tee you will save money by pat¬
ronizing our scow to Dawson

I
Y. Y. T. Company,

Lake Bennett, B. C.
M. KING, Manager

J. 5. Graham
. . . OUR MILLINFRY DEPARTMENT .

Has blossomed out into a veritable
flower garden. We have

Trimmed Hats m every style: also

exquisite French Creations.
Our new Spring Walking Hats
Are Very Swell. Have you seen them?

OLR m NECKWEAR
Maltn u charming show. Then* n ver w.-re prettier stylos in neck
<..i niturcit and we have th-- choicest that arc made. Wo carry
the famous Fink, Clarke & Klajfs; Neckw «-*r.

I Irr > llrr ! t'ln !

The Br>wn Shoe Co.'s splendid stock of
boots and shoes which passed through the
.ecent fire, has been placed 0(Mk in IHW
quarters opposite the post office. While
the stock was notdjmaged by either lire or

water, still the management h is reduced
rates. The stock comprises all tl>e latest
in ladies' and gentlemen's wear, Including
the vtry latest spring styles for 'OQ. In
tlie dosing nut of this magnificent stotk
citizens of Skagwav and \icinitv will
have an opportunity to obtain the best
bargains in footwear ever offered In Alaska.

S-Qtm

s i mx.i.

II ill %»l l« l>r Wondered »!.

The people of Skagwav piss .ill other
grocerv stores to go to the wholesale gro¬
cery of Gordon & Co., on Broadway at the
foot of Holly, just to save money and get
fresh goods. Call and be convinced.

Outfitting a specialty. 5-Vtni

Krslnurimt lor Mile.

Central nation, doing good business;
must sell on account of sickness; a bargain.
Call this office. S-g-tw

For correct neckwear go to the Klondike
Trading Company.
Cooking utensils for mines and road

houses at Allen's.

H i» lit- lliiiiroril t

A tan-faced, red-headed individual ar¬

rived on the Amur yesterday mourning the
loss r his pocket book and all his posses¬
sions while mixing up in the crowd on the
Juneau wharf. He remembeied being jos¬
tled and pulled about considerably and
rinallv shown a neat little lock which one

fellow bet him 1 5 he couldn't open, but
which he did open, and after pocketing
the JJ, retime 1 gleefully on board as the
boat pulled out, onlv to tind that his pock¬
et book and watch were gone, the whole
va'ued at $.250. lie had the 5;, however,
and with this, when landed in Skagwav,
he aske 1 to be directed to Peterson & Co''s,
saving that 5; would not go far, but at
Peterson's it would go farther than at any

other store.

Largest glass of beer at Bowery. <-9-61

littl I'uzxIIiik.

Kaufman Bros, have bJen receiving such
immense shipments of spring and summer

goods that their storeroom trom cellar to

garrett is crammed jammed full. What to

do with other shipments fo follow has
rather puzzled them. However, we notice
that their trade is so brisk that it takes
constant shipments to keep up the stock-

Best liquors at the Bowery. Vq 6t

N. K. WILSON

Druggist
Largest Stock J

^TPliysicians' Prescriptions [Jarefully [ompundeii
Holly Ave, Near State.

MERCHANTS f ,su" xrrolHn

BANK OF HEAD OFFICE

HALIFAX. HALIFAX N S

K KENNY, Pre*. 0. H. Dl'SCAN, uen. Mgr.

Paid up Capital $1,500,000.
Rest $1,250,000.

.A (ifDerul Haniting Uu»lneM> TrunaacU'd. Gold Oust Purchased.
Bills of Kxchanuc Roupht and Sold. ( 'orrexpoudentM in New-
York, Ho*tou, C hii'ugo, !-»ii Francisco auil Seattle.

F. L. MURRAY, Manager Bennett Brunch.
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Kather Than Face Charge
ol Conspiracy.

A COMPLICATED CASE

In lilrla larom plcted llrplnlit
I'Mptrt W«rr I'-fd lr» I akr Hurl

Joint .on'* Niork Out ol .tliir

. linl> I'oMiKkluii and III* I'm li

Train siiciikcil Acron llir I.I Me

o n i of Cotirl'« J url«dlcllon.

Ernest Peck anj J. Earle Brown, two
very vaunt; and inexperienced attorneys,
members of Skagway's legal fraternity,
left sudJenly Sunday night on the steamer
l.aurada in order, as the report goes, to

avoid a writ for conspiracy about to be in
stituted bv Marshal tanner against the
two and several other parties said to be
connected with the same case

It appears to be something of a compli¬
cated affair, which the young men have
any bv taking flight.
Some time ago a number of suits were

brought agaumt Hurt Johnson, the packer;
and a lot of property supposed to be his
stock and a packer's outfit, was attached
and was being held on this attachment bv
Marshal Tanner. Among the parties bring¬
ing suit were Aschwundeu and Lusmpert,
of the travellers' Mom-, to) iburd bill
amounting to 521 5. these inen also hid
to put up m ney to feed the stock while in
the marshal's hands, which runs up an¬

other bill of about $100. t orn Fleming
then appealed on the scene and claimed the
wholi outfit as his property and asked far
its release on a writ of replevin.

Peck & Brown appeared as attorneys for
Fleming and manipulated the replevin
suit. Peck went to Sitka to get the pa¬
pers and Judge Johnson, on Peck's repre¬
sentations, approved the bond lie offered
on condition that if objected to by the
claimants in the suits pending here tint the
bond should be submitted to Commissioner
Sehlbredeforhis approval, and if approved
bv him then it should Wand as approved
bv Judge Johns in. With this understand
ing. and evidently o|i Peck's rec >mmenda-
tlon. Judge Johnson named W.H. Rey-
olds as special officer to take charge of the
stock.

Peck returned to Skagway and w Ithout
going near Judge SehlbreJe or waiting to
have tile bond approved as conditioned
with Judge Johnson he instructed Reyn¬
olds to take out the stock. Both Judge
Sehlhrede and Marshal fanner were down
at Hai.ies Mission at the time, and it was

the special officer's dutv to hold the prop¬
erty three days while the bondsmen quali¬
fied. as the law required. Instead of that,
however, Reyrolds, profiting bv the ab¬
sence ol the marshal, went to the stable at
night, broke down the door and took >ut

not onlv the property embraced in the in¬
completed replevin papers, but took other
property that was al 0 attached but not

claimed as belonging to Fleming. The
stock and all the property so surreptitious¬
ly. taken out was driven to the summit
and taken to British Columbia out ol the

; jurisdiction of the Alaska court.
On the return of the juiige and the mar-

! shal the bond offered bv Peck was exam-

! ined and rejected as insufficient. The
'bond was tor *3000 and the parties I Kith
swore that they did not have one dollar's
worth it property In Alaska, the o'ie s ly¬

ing he had some in South Dakota and t he
other some in California.
By this time the stock wa» gone and the

marshal served the legal notice excepting
to the insufficiency ot the bond and threat¬
ened to make it warm for all parties coir

cerned in the conspiracy, anJ told Peck
that lie proposed getting out a warrant

[ against them 011 the charge of conspiracy.
J Reynolds also is said to have exceeJed

his authority, as the la v Is specific that
an officer with proper replevin papers must
first notify the custodian of the stock or

goods to be attached, and it refused then,
and then onlv, Is he empowered to break
into premises a d take out the goods to be

1 replevined. Reynolds waited until atter

dark, at a time when the stable had no

custodian, and, with incompleted papers,
deliberately broke the dooisand took away
the property without proper warrant of
authority.
The office ot Peck & Brown presented a

forlorn appearance vesterdav, for what lit.
i tie furniture tliev possessed was taken pos-

! session of bv a certain party who advanced
them money enough to jump the t wn.

The sequel to this mixed up case will be
watched with interest, as several arrests
are expected to be made In a few days.

I'osruiAKT*: it siflfsas.

\t linl He My* He Will l»« for Bel¬

ter Service.

Postmaster Sampson was found busy
last week looking ver the accounts of the
office and arranging to better the present
postal service. When seen bv a reporter
ot the DAILY ALASKAN he said:
"What I most nee J now to perfect the

present service is more help. When the
office was changed from a fourth 1 a third
classoffice I put in an application to the
pistmastcr general for two more clerks and
it is prob >ble that it will take at le 1st two

' months for the appropriation for the salary
of these two extra clerks to be made

I here will be plentv of *oik for the two
extra men.

"I have been hiring an extra man at mv
own expense for quite a time anJ In tills
*r,(V the office has managed to get along.
I know perfectly well that the office has

1
not been run justaslt should, but It was all
due to lack of help.
"Do you see that pile of letters, and

and he pointed to a large stack of registered
Dawson mail that has to go out on the
i ;th, "well there is work enough there to
kfep one man busy for a week. I here
w ere not enough men at the windows so

the man \> ho had charge of t'ie Dawson
mail had to be taken off. The general de¬
livers- of Skagwav is about 12,000, and
that is enough to keep two men busy all

I day. Then a man is needed in the register
department and another to take care of the
exchange mail. I he present baUding Is,
not very well adapted to post office work |
I he post office will I* moved shortly to jsome building. Of course it will be a

centrally located building, but the part of
the town that has the push and energv
will get the post office. The government
furnishes $400 a vear for a post offiec site
and thai should <ecure a good building. |

III ( III * I IOS !» %*.

T. IK- Ob.rrvrd b> lb.

ul Kka|««r>

Die Skagwav Veteran Club held its
regular annual meeting at the Citv Ha
last Saturday evening and elected the fol-
officers to serve during the ensuing year*.
President, O. F. Searle; vice president,
Silas -iibson; secretary, Rev. J. C. Jordan;
treasurer, T. A. Shorthlll.

Die club decided to observe Memorial
dav With services. II will begin with a

memorial sermon Sundav evening Ma> 28
bv Rev. J. J. Walter. Die .lub also de¬
cided to decorate tha soldiers' graves in
Skagwav cemetery, and to that end invite
Captain Yeatman and his regular, at Uvea
to participate, also company A, A. N. Un
and the Woman's Relief Ccrps, the citv

I officials and the citizens generally to take
part in the exercises of the day.
On the evening of Memotial Dav the

club 1 roposes to hold a pi .tlorm meeting,
place and character of which will be an-

nounced later.
Another meeting of the club will be he

! next Sundav evening, May 1 1, to complete
1 arrangements and the club extends a cor-

Jul invitation to all old soldiers and sail¬
ors and the ladies of the relief corps, to- 1
, ether with any veterans of tlie late Span¬
ish war to attend ind assist in completing j
arrangements.

tainpanf *.» *. *'

Company A., A. N. G.. held its regular
weekly drill and business meeting last
night in Ho* Co. No. 2's hall. Only
,bout twentv-fiv! members .vere present.
Dt. M. F, Hall, was elected surgeon of

the company .
. , .

A proposition to have the marshal dep
utile the members of the club to prevent
pilfering in cases of fire was discussed -nd

| left for the officers of the company to ar-|range with the authorities.
Die Invitation of the G- A. R. to the.

militia to partake in the ceremon.es on
Decoration Div was accepted.

At the next meeting definite arrange-
ments will be in id- to neciire a permanent

I drill lull.
Hoc* nol l*rl ..I'olil

John Kilcin, the grocer, received 288
packages of staple and fancy groceries on

, one of the late steamers. Consta it ship¬
ment- of this »ize are required to keep his
stock up even with his trade. Recently
lie has expended 1 1 500 on the water front
in building a large warehause, which he
has tilled with one of the largest stocks of
gr.iceties ever brought to Skagwav He
has also established a blanch house at

Hennett, which is doing a rattling busi-
1

ness. Mr. Kalem believes In expansion;
lias faith in the future of Skagwav and its
tributary country, and is showing his con¬

fidence by his acts. Kalem is an up-to-
j date merchant and is not troubled with

"cold feet."

turiilati ibe (nati<

The Lidies' Aid Society of the Presbv
terian church has been busv the last two

Jays debating as to how to use the pro¬
ceeds of the late May pole festival. They
have decided to spend part of the monev

for a new carpet to put down on the ros¬

trum in the Presbyterian church and to

I furnish tile annex of the church. If there
1 is any monev left after these improvements

t will t>e used to furnish the church,

ItallrlllZ School.

Pi 1. E. B. Es'es hasopened his dancing
in Harbsi's lull on Main street. He is
thoroughly up in all the dances of the day
and his pheiinnieu.it success shows That his
efforts arc being appreciated. As Prof.
Estes onlv intends to conduct this schcol
for a limited time those Jesiring to learn
should avail themselves J the -pportuni-
tv. He offers a reward of $50 0 any per¬
son lie cannot teach to waltz 111 six lessons.

Ilr*e Co. Mo. t.

Hose Co. No. 2 last evening decided to

give a dance next Friday evening. Messrs.
Boscow. Eastman and Dunlap were ap¬
pointed a committee to arrange for the
danco,
George Beam was elected .1 member of

the company.
The company will meet to m;ke ar¬

rangements for a festival to be held May
a), 14 and 25.

Shoes at Cheney'sBaston store.

HEN SIB
1 1 ram

Two More Expected Before
Tonight.

WATER PROBLEM: SOLVED

it ¦¦ a K «. r I.m»i mi* ii milgriiilr at

Work on Ihr main* and *k««-

«»»» >«»» ll«»4li»olul»Hr»Fn«
Irr Ion. .tlalu* M ill M* (tank

Muring litf..»«v*ral Building*
Now llnvr

"We are ill a position tonight to throw
three good streams of water to any portion
of the business center of the city," said
Superintendent Eastman, of the water
works, last evening. "When Captain
Moore gets his hvdrant in we will have
In addition to the one in front of my office,
five hydrants. The citizens have be>n

very patient so far, and if they will only
wait a very few more days there will be
good tire protection all along Hollv street

"I ;mt asked the question repeatedly
why I do not at once commence digging
up the mains for the purpose of thawing
out and sinking to a greater depth. There
are two important reasons: There is more
water in the ground at this time of veir to

'nterfere with work, and print Ipallv be¬
cause in view of the high winds that I un
derstand «ill prevail all this month. I do
not deein it safe to break the maims, which
will be necessirvin iwering them, at a

lime when a high winJ and no water
would mean the destruction of the town.

"It is a businens proposition with us. We
have $45,000 invested, which has not yet
earned one per cent. Therefore vou can

readily see that we are even more anxious
than the citizens to get our water system
in working order throughout the citv and
again derive a revenue. vVe are pushing
the work as fast as possible and everv-

tiling Is b;ing done that can be."
Manager Eastman of the water company

has been diligently at work on the water
mains the past week, and as a result of his
abors Skagway now has absolute fire pro
tection. The main on Third avenue is in
good working order and yesterday a pri¬
vate fire plug was put in front of the water

companv'soffice Beside 200 feet of 2-inch
hose available at the depot, there is fifty
feet at the water office ready for immediate
use- The water at this point has so much
torcethatit takes two men to handle the
hose. That part of the town has therefore
verv good protection, as the p 1 u(t at State
ind Fourth avenue, or Clavson'* corner, Is

also ready for action.
Up Broadway the water runs nearly to

Sixth avenue and bv tonight it is ex"
pecteJ to reach there. Next it will be In
the main on Sixth avenue. On Broadway
the fire plug at the corner of Broadway
and Fourth avenue is now open and proba¬
bly be/ore night the plug at Fifth avenu s

ai.d Broadway will be open.
On State s'reet the main is open to

Captain Moore's residence between Fourth
and Fifth avenues. At seven o'olock last

night the service pipes leading from the
main to his house were thawed out and to¬

day he will have water in Ills tesidrnce.
On State street there are three plugs open,
one on State and Third avenue, which has
alreadv been mentioned, another at State
and Fourth avenue, and a private plug in
fiont of Captain Moore's residence, which
has one hundred feet of hose connected
with t. The plug at Fifth avenue and
State street will most likely be in working
order before night. From these hydrants
the entire fire district of Skagway has ab¬
solute fire protection.
With the five plugs already open and a

possibility cf two more being opened at

least three streams of water could be
thrown on any part of the business district.

Several buildings now have fltv water-

I lie pipes in the Brannick hotel thawed
out unassisted yesterday, and the arrival
of water w « a welcome surprise to all.

It was the same in the Golden North
hotel. Its pipes were among thefi'St to
freeze last w inter, .nd yesterday when the
faucets were opened water flowed, to the
relief of all. Several days ago the service
pipe in the Klondike Trading Company's
building were thawed out. At grst the
water ran very »lowly, but now there is
good pressure. A. Bloom has had men at

work thaw ing out the service pipes lead¬
ing to his building on Broadway and yes¬

terday he w s rewarded with water. Last

Sunday a stand pipe at the corner of Sec¬
ond avenue and Broadway was erected to

be used to fill the water wagon. In
cases of emergency this also could be used
for fire protection.

Ready 10 Launch gtcamar.

The steel steamer Australian, which
Rees & Sons are building for the Canadian
Development company at Lake Bennett, is
now ready for lannching and will be totally
completed bv the 2<>th of this month. This
is conslderad remarkable when it Is re¬

membered that the machinery was not un¬

loaded at Moore's dock until April Qth.
Mr. Worlock yesterday advised Mr. V. S-
Elliott, of Victoria, the secretary of the

! company, that the boat was all readv for

j launching and would be readv for service

by the time the ice breaks.

All kinds of iron at Green's.


